
lr«N»,*. After unit
luty lit* was mt
and subsequently
the army with h:
sinus to help his c
again to America
un its behalf but
temporary rrtirei
entry into the war
the concert plat!.,

high hnfturs. An-
country, he came
a to raise money
t was forced into

.-Irian t, struck by u truck while
crossing a street Little hope was
oeld out for his recovery -even
less for his being able to play
again. He made a remarkable re¬

covery—by the following year hu
concert h<>ok was completely
filled.
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Soph Meeting
|Kxhil»its High
Class Spirit

Hit JIM McrABTNKT

In the first real tlixjtlay or
(•■itiTOMl in forthcoming class
T lection*, the gophomoro
|< iiixH Iant night outstrippedJin isretossmen in It* attempt to| timtilate voter turnout to tins'

c.mf jiitn meetings.
The sophs by no moans pack-
I the house at the Music audi-
rium. but with n crowd estimat

[•I at well over the 100 mark,
more than doubled whai
r the Juniors or seniors were

|nblc to muster. Freshmen will
neet in the same place tonight at

[oratloq Chanted
Previously, the freshman meet-
g wes scheduled to be held in
e band shell, but because it was

■thought that cool weather might
■restrict the turnout, it was

[hanged to the Music auditorium.
Sophomore candidates as well

us class members exhibited enm-

Ip.iiMn enthusiasm not observed ut
Tither of the tipperd. ssman tneet-

. Each of the several candi-
•s for an office presented a

brief campaign speech after iw*
ftrig introduced by .terry Warren.
[tmient council moderator.

Let's Give Conches, Team Fair Trial
Thi. I.lggfc.t linos! Inn utt !ho minds of Mich- Michigan Slate college has its troubles, ah

gnn Slate ...liege students at the present so. As has Iceen stated before. probably thetime Is, W hat Is the matter with the feset- three major reasons for the poor beginning
mil teamPro-season <l«|ie on the S|iar- of what was supposed to have been a goodtun trk team gave .Michigan State fang the S|mrtan year are: (I) |*"»r couching; 12)

J Candidates for tins* president[enerally offered longer spcech-
s which grew into genuine dc-

ies. Presidential nspirunU are
liny Nichols and l)tck Carveth
Tn»th majoring in porch, John

•x, merhnnical eng nWring ma-
r and Joe Pcrniik. Inbor rein*
»ns major. .

Vice presidentirl cntididates in¬
clude Vivian Ov utt, Mnrjnrte
ail, low Goers. Mown llaugen.

[i-an Brfcnefcr. Hurl.:.™ Weil and
MrCkrllan. Class secretarial

— nilidoif* are Jacie Gnlznr, Marl-
■.Ml ricrson, and MnrJorie Puller,
■iorrre Out

[ George Guerre, only membra of
• class running for treasurer,
s found to be ineligible by the

[<orient council reviewing com¬
mittee. Guerre has too many cre-
ts to qualify as a sophomore
b decision has yet been readied
v the council as to how it will

|attempt to fill this inisition.
Prof. A. A. Ap|(legate, perm¬
it i dvisor to the class, was prcs-
t at the meeting and particip-

v.ed in the discussion period that
followed.

impression that the ItMfi season would lie
among the bent ill State's history.
Simrtan fans will have to go liack a long

way in State fisitlmll history to find a more
dismal opening than this year's. With only
one victory in three games, and that victory
obtained from a school whose team is in the
'breather" class. Michigan State so far can¬
not find proud of its record.
Michigan State has never lieen classified as
"fisittiatl factory", where the prime con¬

sideration is an undefeated, nr near untie-
fenteil team every year — or else. Rut the
Spartans have produced teams during the
past 20 years that have ranked nmiing the
mitlnn's I .est.

Humbling Among Students Ton Enrly
The ItUfi f.s.tball season, from all indi¬

cations. Is going to tie one of the most onus-
mil in American collegiate history. Newspnp-
■r readers might gather the impression that
a definite trend is underway.
That trend might lie defined as a demand

by the fans for superior performance from
a team, with "Ism*" the reward for poor
showing. Compared to pre-war sentiment,
there seems to l*> a t<ai hasty rumlding
among the student body for a new coach fol¬
lowing a p<mr season start.
An example of this is the jeering and hon¬

ing the Detroit l,ions received at the hands
of IMroit fans last Sunday when they were
rontid by the Chicago Cardinals, .16-14. Or,
the mid-week |ietitinns of University nf Illi¬
nois students that Coach Ray Elliot tie given
the old "heave-ho" from the helm of the or¬

ange and blue st|uail for the poor showing of
pro-season favorite.

team disorganisation; (til an off duy for the
si|uad. —
Although two nf the three-reaanna

heavily on the final outcome, with good ma¬
terial it is usually the ability of the coaching
staff that is the deciding factor between a
good and a lunl team.
We want Michigan State to have a winning

fisitlmll team. Rat we also want a return to
the pre-war s|s.rtsmanship and team-fan
spirit, the lack of which seems to have driv¬
en a wedge I .'tween team, fans, and coach.
We feci we are speaking for the stialent
Issly when we say that fairness and com¬
mon sense shoubl prevail.
Coach Must Have 100'. Hacking
It.is only fair that coach and team receive

Hat per cent Imrking and cooperation from
the fans, through thick and thin. After alt,
the season is just underway.
Although some funs might feel they have

sense enough now to convince them that
changes are necessary, we know that a ma¬
jority of Spartan ri.iters would expert no- son-

thing less than a full season for Head Coach | •"* i
Charley Hnehmun and his staff to prove they "f *
do have a winning team. |
This newspaper will support the team and I spite

the coaching staff to its fullest extent for the I tir.gouhing himself there
remainder of the season, in the lielief that **"' '*> "'"dy .1 Paris 1
schisil spirit plays a leading role in the ipiea- j
tion of-a winning or losing, team. ,r'Ui,'!'
Ilut if. at the end of the 1M6 football sen-1 p.,," Km.l.-r

son, the Michigan State college football re-'to Vienna ami laum-hed
cord is as dismal as it is now, this newspuper 1 r"nc,-r' «'»'r which
will tuke the lead in a demand for a "new J
ileal" in the MSC coaching staff.

Top Violinist »
To Perform
Two Nights
KrrMrr WIN Play
INfferenl Programs
Tursday, Vrdnnulay

'There are many violinists
. . there is only one Kreis-

ler." This critic's comment¬

ary sums up the reputation
established by septuagenarian
Fritz Kreisler in half a century a*

iistic American atidienees. Kreis-
pr will appear at Collage audi*
urium next Tucstl.iy and Wed¬
nesday nights at 8:15 as the third"
number mi the Uvture-Ooneert i

s. Different programs have i
been planned fur each evening «
Tickets are available at the ticket
office in the Administration build- '

Ohio Farmer Tells ItvriU'S IAH! res Paris For U. S,;
Veterinary Clam , Report, TV#Nation.Frijta\\

sXpecta IOHH , PAItIS, Ort. IB OP) — U.S. Secretary of States James F.
Harold Anderson, dairy fanrn-r1 Byrnes b'ft the scene of the 11-week Paris pence conference i
mm Maumcc. Ohio. sis.ko i.. for home tisla.v predicting that Yugoslavia eventually will |
■•tprinnrv students init faculty sign the |s-ace treaty with Italy and announcing that he will1

t Vd- make a broadcast to the*
,l the American nation Friday where the treaties with Italy. It'

Kreisler was

it un February 2.
r a distinguished
vas also an excellent
usician. He began violin
under his father and r

1st. public debut at the
* en Shortly after that
ranee he entered the Vu
rvatory as a student

urly ye.

For Rami Fan*

1'tipa I. l)or»ey
To ip/iear llere

ompietely and would
«• I'dysicuin tike his fath¬

er. Tlie vtnlmist ■■diiwilf k**
'

himself t«» metlicine for sev-
yeors. but in IHMii after a

i»t and Tommy Dor-
u->- „ey have been scheduled as spec-
Iarie|ial numlters on the lecture-Con •'cert series. The famed "nunlot

jkir.g'' comes to college auditorium
«naj,,n the 31st of this month to pres-de- jer.t a concert which will feature
dfs-jthfp sparkling l«at in-American
was J arrangements which have made

{ Appearing next «»n the program
[i< Tommy l>»rscy who will bring
jh*s band for a similar concert An

5|PanHeI Issues
^|Rushing Rules
For Freshmen

Mystery Surrounds
Suicide As Search
For Clues Begins
Bodien Of 11 Hitler Henchmen Buried;
Guards Think GoeringCarried Poison
NUERNBERG. Germany, Oct. IB (At—The hmttro of It

Hitler henchmen were spirited away to rocrot and
cd grave* today, while harassed guardian* of
Uoering launched a microscopic, inch-liy-inch

■of hi* cell for clue*
r% If g^t • how he ha<l managed by
fallen fwives lidc to cheat the hangman.

The prison chaplain and

Term Play
Casting

assistant security officer both ex¬
pressed the opinion that the wily.
No. 2 Nazi had carried on his
Iarson, ever since his capture a
year and a half i go, the deadly
potassium cyanide which he gulp-
led less than two hours before he

■y bam wm. "■,he «»"«*"•
(tasting of the term pl«V,j lm(l mnmicrH do thisTwo on an l*laml. w as > remained unanswered. The plump

completed last night liy Don |defendant had lieea seurehed al
Rueil, director of the pro-j1*1"1 "me* durum hi* month*
ductinn at final tryoutt in Collexr e"Ptiv|ty- ....

auditorium. I Mystery .dm. shrouded the lair-
Rehearsals will beiin immed-:11" O'wr.n* a.al nf the It) fup-

lately with the play slated for Ihe jr Ni'/o who died on twin
evemnis of Nov 21. 22 and 23. | •»'""«* shortly after midni«ht on
ronytko. BmB TU. , The"I. eicI'TX men wfi
Chcrlotte Forsythc and Alhin; brought death and suffering to

Beck have been select.nl to play I millions of people Were removed
the leading role* i f Mary Ward fn,m Nuerntierg prison in sealed
and John Thompaon. Hrodsky and vans, under ai med escort, for an
Flyn. a pair of New York cab junannounced destination/
drivers, will lie portrayed by Am- j ^fW# Spread*

Theold Bransdorfer and Fred

Maiimce, Ohio,

eterinnry students i m
Wednesday afternoon in
rrmary building ox "W
tcayman Kxpe. D of I the
aryfn.fess.on" V
The department of suiijijery^nnd

spea^q-
iroval

i Giltner. Dr C. S. Bryar
veterinary department in

duewt the speaker.I.Seren Men Vletlpt
J.Sigimi Delia Chi.
\journali»nt Group
tan men won pletlced to S.g-

I ma Oolte Chi, national Jounrolism
I pntwriaraL lest night at a dinner
■ meeting held in the Hunt food
I shep, President Tom Rinrdan. De-
1 trett senior, has announced.

New ruahees include Phil S|«l-
nwn. South Haven Junior. Pet Mc-
I Ceithy. last Lansing Junior. At
I Heeglund, Newberry juniori Vic
I Ihder, Waterloo. Is . senior; Mort
I SmerUng. Detroit Junior; Boh Ast-1 ley. tendug senior, end John' he concluded.
I Neunu. Pertlend Junto*.
I AS mm an active in Spartan
I "udent jiltButtons with Berg-
I lond end McCarthy holding amo-
"ala edltanhlps with the Mate

relntiumhip, Anderson advised
the future \ etet inarians' to keej.

research depart-
being graduated,

stress cleanliness and sanitation
in their practice, and letrn some¬
thing of the farmers' problems of
animal production.
He emphasised the importance

nf veterinary medicine in prevent¬
ing and controlling disease In the
•nimal industry now that mure
animals are being raised on U. S.
farms.
With the mm production of

livestock the importance of the
veterinarian is ever mounting in
assisting the farmer to reduce his

Catholic Mother of '46
WIU Speak Tonifht
In I'mlam Ballroom

I the hi IMS before his en¬
trance Into the navy.
Alan Scott, professor

iotirnaUam department,
croup's faculty adviser.

William Grown Efadn!
AFL PrraMral Again
CHICAGO. Oct. 1« t*» — The

Amei lean Federalism of Labor to¬
day rlcc ed William Gnen. 71-

in the < year old former coal miner, to a
is the j 24th consecutive term as AFL

president.

IPC Will Sponsor Conference
On Leadership And Training
•Nairn wta ta the topics el to-

chaptot presidents However, all
It.HUM fraternity men ere en-

eight h

«hto to eecrutory. The subject of
'ormul pit Mi g wtu be dtocumd
by BaraM Davie and the "Big
■nam- arstam will he headtod
hp Mm Brahn of Alpha BpeUon

I "Jehe" Daubort wUI talk
Mat tratotog course: cen-
SSen tosd ptop. for en

wfreternity
council requirements and the
pledge examination are to be ex¬
plained by Ruse Wentworth of
Sigma Alpha Ipadon.
Tom Loring. Phi Delta Theto.

has the modem Fraternity Week"
for hie subject. Followmg this the
meeting will be opened far die-

Bulgsirin
ere written for the find
of the four foreign min¬

isters nf the United State*, Russia.
Britain and France. The stieet h
will discuss current United Statv
Russian relations, he added.
!n a jovial mood. Byrnes ftrrH-

ed some 300 correspondents at a
farewell news conference with the
remark. "Well, boys, it looks like
school's out." • '
He told them he twheved Yugo¬

slav leaders upon reflection would
the" peace confe"rence realize th.t no one power could

make the peace and would event¬
ually bow to the opinions of the
other M members of the peace
conference, deepite the threat of
Yugoslav delegates to withhold
their signatures from the Italiun
treaty.

night. ■

Th.> Secretary «.f State, he-!
compamcd by Mrs. Byrnes. Sena- r

tor Arthur Vandenberg and Mrs.
^Vandeubcfg. and Mr. and Mrs.
| Charles K. Bohlen. flew in Prusi-

»f! denF-Truman's plane, the "Sacrwt
Cow'Vrom Orly airfield at 3 57

! p m. (8:57 am. Central Standard
f j time) Reflecting to arrive in
Washington at 8 a.m. (Central
Standard time). Thursday.
His broadcast Friday night, he

said, will be a report to the

All first term freehmen sal
tran-fer women mil*! xhide
l»y the ili'ferretl rushing rule*
which h»ve Ihumi net up lay
P-inllellenic council. Jo Bowman.
Almont senior, has announced.

student cannot lie
wt by a sorority until si»e has
nted MSC for at least .me 12
i term To. to* eligible at that
the coed must have main-

•d an all coliere one point av-
e since her entrance, and if
has tirrn mrnllcri for more

one tertn. she must also have

cuaxaon of al thing! twvagM dur¬
ing tha eourm of tho owning.
X Prmapto Full—
lullifnfllr council and tho I

Fraternity Advi—'. mmeitlm t
Mv* combutod to pro—! thi.
program for the benefit of all in- I
toiwtod fraternity mop.
Bud CUna. prowd— of tha IPC. «

slates that the importance of Uua t
progr— cent be Brand enough t
and urgee fraternily — to be t
preaent (tea awning II at aU poe- J

"Who'. Afraid ef Having Bab-
in' wtH be Bto title of a talk Mrs.
gey Beth Nurd. Catholic woman
of the year, will give this evening
at 7 » ia the Union ballroom b
which ell collage students are in.
V

Mrs. Hurd to the mother of I*
children, five of whom served dur-

Local City (Jerk
Clears Confused
Voting Issue
To clear up the confusion in re¬

gard to the question of whether
married veterans attending MSC
wilt be permitted to vote in East
Lansing. Harry Lott. city clerk of
Eaet Isansing. has stated that
their office will register anyone
who meets the requirements ff
voting as set down In state lew
Michigan law specifies that an

person who is enrolled in.a col
the state of Michigap

neither iooes nur gains resi(tenia?
f reason of his enrollment.
Thus student veterans who

living in East Lansing are not able
to .register arid vote here unless
they conform to '.he stipulation*
In regard to voting qualifications
Whether or not a married »tu<

dent vote* in Eaat Lansing will
depend upon the individual case
The statement In yesterday'i
Stole News was not a blanket

it applying to the entire

NoUry Public AM*
Absentee Vultra

Ionia Convicts Flee ^

wither rushing rule states that
ng their first term on campus
imen and transfer studenti
not allowed to visit a sorority

house, and should fraternize with
the sorority members as little as
possible.
The*e regulations have been set

council for the
benefit of new students. Under
the deferred plan they have
-hance to acclimate themselves
college life and to devote the n

ressary time to studies.
During this time they may get

an over-all picture of M.roritiea,
'he aims and purposes, without
being influenced by any one
group. Whan the cued is then
rushed she has an opportunity to
view the eenoua sororities with
an open mind, free fro mthe
fusion of entering college.

»*IA Mich.. Oct. I, J**TOij ■ ir^w. Mto^taa .I ite their big softer*, regardless of theThfee mnftyo, el me
^

the little sister it net token to the
sorority house, and no effort It
mode to influence her In reaped

omalale sold the Ida wm * cvrtoui sorority.
•heohed In on the t:M vnB soft d j A definite system tor winter
the erssskssss. tort dot they! term rushing is being ptonned. In-
were e when ton S:M formal nsrtung is being held
she stole was mode. The eteen- term for students who hove eetle-
kenoe le toreled Hills the re- factorily cempletod at least one IS
tosmelsii worts. : week term m campus.

Joyce West full has been cast as
Dorothy Clark, a debutante with
theatrical aspirations and Ted
Brink will lie Ormont. « well
known producer. Dixie, a sailor,
end his girl, Gracie. will lie
ployed by George Nemetz and
Carolyn Tracy.
John Hullunger will portray the
tide on a sightseeing Ims and

Donald Winter and Marion Kirk-
will play Mr. and Mrs. Fred

Winthrop.
Completing the Cart
Cliff Rons, a commercial artist,
vill Ih* the role of Mark Biiulio/..
ither principals include Gail
Weber as Mrs. Lecy, Dons K. v

Martini Johnson and Wayne
Bottje as Kulbert. Martin Blake
will tie played by Richard Fim.-

Koiua l.y Elaine Jasen. Mrs
Bailinger by Marjurie Miller and
Roth Ormont by Pat Hagerty.
The pluy is in thre»» acts and
is 11 scenes. The many sets will

lie designed under the direction
of Hen Wamplet of the s|»eech de¬
partment.
Bob Morse will be assistant

production director. Theta Al¬
pha Phi repreaentative and grad¬
uate student Shirley Foresman
will he assistant technical direc¬
tor.

Art Inntrnrlor
Has Uthopraph»
In Paint Exhibit
Pnl. Murray Jonas, newly

appointed member or the an
art atoll, ia represented at
rant art exhibits, one national and
on* regional.
Tho first to tho Philsdelphu

wptor color and print annual In
which Jonas entered un* of ho
wall known lithngrspha. _

Uva and highly nubjsctive pier,
of art.
The second to tha First Annual

Bouthaaat Regional exhibit ut At¬
lanta. Georgia, where two of hu
oils. "Little Garden" and "Starry
Night", have won recognition.
Junes ia boat known in the Chi¬

cago area where he has recently
exhibited works at the Art Insti¬
tute end in the galleries of the
Associated American Artists.

Joke—thai hr had I atile in

United Stales
troops whose Job was to see that
he keep his date with the ham;-

spreuil Willi lightning S|iei-ik
throughout Germany.
Although many Germans cursed
•Ith deep hatred the nnee n

gant taiftwaffe head, ttiere t
i*hers who were delighted that lie j]
had managed to eseatie the t
diet of tlie International military 1
tribunal riiiiiposed of aintusl Jnr- 1

Hrltulr

Invesflasflnit
A six-ret three-mall investigat- I

mg tsiard. representing the Allied |
Control council, apparently
up against a blank wall in its at-

I to solve the otiestion of how 1
ihninketi rat man hail man-
to swallow the lethal d«e.

II. Fred Telch, assistant chief
dy nflieer, rulml out the paa-

illnlitye «»f .Goering having obtatn-
the isnsoti during recent

intlis lie said prison security
•iisuri's were tiNi strlet to have

allowed anyone to slip the vial In
the No. 2 Nazi.

The poison was contained in g
brass capsule, fashioned from alt
old cartridge. Newsmen whd
looked into Gearing's cell leal
night lierore his suicide wae die-
covered said that his right hand
appeared clenrhlst — | analIlly un
the cartridge.
The other 10 defendants, ham.*

ed by Joachim Vim Kibbantrop.
executed swiftly on gallpqto
*1 on a bsskethall court In

the prison gymnasium. Aaparana-
y none of them knew thrt Oeer-
ing hsit-managed to esegpe the
ignominy of the noose.
With a grim clatter, the trap
'as sprung on Von Rlbbentrop al

to# MVBTBBV has a

Subsistence Loans Offered Michigan Vets
By JIM FlowATT |sU wti who «

Veteran, short of cash tim <h«» state when inducted tola the
have a way out "I that familur —ry|c*. and are now in llka.l In
prcdicamrnt. "Loan me a five Michisan. and who hava not re¬

ived the.r ftubaatenc* rhaska.
e eligible for ioana.
Loans will not exceai Urn

monthly

boLTHXtJ^t Trl ?.'m ^^"'twm rotototonro hwn.m^o ~ Si? 5SS.. Z " now available through the
Monday throu^J^Say n.xt *:h^n °"i« Vrt*"n A»"Irah to toSdK,^ rtSSe MUA Th' "» 'ha '»W oo^iee oa.cn to^ .uboirtence for vetsiv inviiub ivvBiiinHr iv. a \et ce»*e» to be eligible as

"The college to eo*>perating with dtofto the pertod o' TOoltmsm! ,, )h, lnlUa) $uhw„rM, d
Ute American Vetorma committee!■*lhoul '■nd .r*t*^' .ot "m arrive,.fOMrol subsistence check. Subsistence loans are mart

Aceordmg to Merle G. Voire-m-Omj nun-inleiest bat _

r. jnote, from a fund set aside hp tha

Vetrana
to repay the note when

i the limited fund will
up. thus preventing Joans

to other veterans. Loans for MSC
are handled and repaid

at the Baal Lansing State Bank.
Since felt term has begun. >00
derma have token advantage of

the laen fund. To receive a to
fill out

application in tha office of Tom
King, director id veterans affaire,
have tt certified hp the collage,
and mail or tahe It to the Office
id Veterans' Altaian in Lansing

Mima BaBa PI I p. m.

IPS Catea annex

state Tt» p. m.
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- INFORMATION -
AM.KTTBKM*
Any-itam fur information • c

uiMt must »* turned into the State

r> the Editor:I am not a football expert,
nor a |»yrhologist. and it 4ft-

with that understanding that I
submit my opinion,
No one will dispute that Russ

Header is a talented athlete,
that he has self-confidence in his
talent and justifiably so. If any
dispute exists, it is in the term
confident.
All of us ore by nature a little

jealous of |>eople more gifted than
ourselves. ' This emotion is
trolled, however, when we
claim part ownership in that tal¬
ent because its owner is playing on
a team that is representing us. In
that way we share in his glory
and pride.

anre mad glory Mai Me
anyear a vtglrt te Man Mi Mia
iHwapMa. JeelMsy ess bar* an

News office by 5 p
fore the meeting i
The time date, plat
Mil responsible b

. the day
to take plar
. and. the pc;
making tt

f«i tye »l«t turned in or the artic*
will fu> Mt published.
NEWMAN <1 I E
The Newman club wilt p»e«».

Me«. firth Hurd. \V.»m.n •

ttje Year, at 7 30 tonight in the t*n-
i«in ballroom. All Catholi; womei
aid their friendi are invited, an¬
nounces Iteth Murphy, chairman
VHBAC'MI Tt: 1MB
J Willaid Pearson. president . t

the Parachute club, announce* ..

nieetins tonight .t g 3n n - it

lotI.T% fitMMt %lt

That Reader is capable of all-
American recognition may very
well Ire. but that he has a possible

'
hope of attaining it without the

' help of the other 10 men is absurd.
1 Talent and ability become secon-

ry things when personal glory
n not outweigh the oblivion
rust upon him by his team mates
d other people in the came.
When the audience boned last
turday I tried genuinely to feel
iry for Render but I couldn't

iroiight poor sports-

TALK
Br irma ramroon

The Irailer department of Stork.
Inc. ii flapping his wings regular¬
ly at the two hospitals In town.
Thirty children have been born
since the spring term; II of them
In August.

Miniature doorstep gardens sup¬
plemented the mesls of many of
the residents this year. Pumpkin,
squash, beans and lettuce were the
most popular. Pete end Lffl,
Bialas are proud of tkeir one to¬
mato plant. The Jensens, how¬
ever. went esthetic. Their multi¬
colored border of asters Is a bright
spot in the community.

"So what? At least we aren't selling our scrap to any foreign power!"

OPA Remove* (lontrnl* On Fats, Meats

Hre In tee trailer, ef MSC.

Ernie Berncr. acting as our par¬
ticular line in the grape-vine, j
tells us that Harold Uwrey is now i
working in one of the apartment
buildings. Keep that smile aglow-
ing. Esq.

Ed Holland has taken over a
new job in the faculty housing
project

ji \t<» «11 n

WASHINGTON. Oct. ]« i/P» — grant the same
n?hip upon himsfir. More im- o|»A t«K»k all price restraints nffjotable oils. ||i1. he had no right to bring vegetable fats and oils tonight,

iti'LUjo price decontrol board de-
•iderf, In keep butter and other
la iry products equally free of

competing veg- The call of the Wild beckoned
1 no- j Tuesday morning. Quite a few

tier the effects chiefly on oleo- of the employees tried out their
ne. shortening, mayon-1 shooting eye. Hope they brought
itlad dressings pnd rook- j bark more than just a handful of

feathers.
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tuey ToCaptain Spartans
\ijuryHolds Roscopp From Travel

— awn* mad ha

stapes
.wvarErs:
ham It that thay'm harfad and
I*""*'— Spartan meat. Th«y
jtavant forgooan that M-0 drfrat

I si (Mr fopHiw for

Lcdld^mamhnaa
WnJ!r»ir>ai i haa
waaad ^ap sgU-N amm aap- .aavant fonottan that ss-t defeat

Tha 1W ml ai l t>*T P1—™* whh hara a• 2= - J "" 7T rm"m> whlch CMn* »* at tha
. - - " P™* U»r «"ta bring tabbad by

- " ** writer. aa poaaibla New

Saturday. Ed Sobcaak calla Pitta-

laat at tha wnalt at work Mt
aquad put hi en haavy aarimmada.
Thia aRernoan tha taam will run
through a light aignal driU and

writara aa poaaibla Naw
Yaar'a Day bowl gama malarial.
Iknini Linemen
Higglna haa Branro Kaaano-

vlch. big 210-pound rantar back
troan law yaar'a outfit and ha'a a

parformar in tha blue
wawg lina. So fina waa hia
hat yaar that ha atartad at
r lar tha laat «m hi tha
Vaw Shriaa gama laat Haw
a Day.
*ay Of mantion. Huay ia not

tha only Spartan playar who will
ha raturaing to his home state

AVOID
THOSE LONG WAITS

— VISIT THE-

MSC BARBER SHOP
CM** Ml IH Jfoad Mn. JforWr%

MIS imgT cauls

m MAC AVENT'E

MYSTERY
(Continued from Page 1)

4 a. m. (0:14 p. aa. Tuesday
CST). Tha grialy Jok waa coaw-
pMad at 1:07 a. m, whaw Arthur

Tha 10 drfandants who died
tha gatlowa ware lad. ona al
lima, into tha brightly lighted
gymnasium. Three black-painted
wiKidan scaffolds had bean erect¬
ed on tha beakatball court. Two
ware used alternately. Tha third,
a spare in case of emergency, was
not needed.
None of tha dimmed meat col¬

lapsed None witnessed tha exe¬
cution of a fellow defawdant.
All but Alfred Rosenberg, tha

lieady-eyed official philosopher
of tha Nazi party, made final
statamenls on the scaffold, after
mounting the tradittoM 12 steps
There were 13 coils in neck

Julius Streicher. Ilia Jew bait-
r. shouted "Heil Hitler" at the
ip of his lungs. |ual before

mounting the steps.

AddedPower
To Aid JVs
In IrishHit

The JV football nquad
will be rnatly strengthened
for It* Notre Dame gama
tbia Saturday by the addi-
ttaai of several newcomers. Ac-
eoading la Coach Kobs the new
man ke expacls to have available
are Ray Vavruahn and Bob
Swum, barhs; Harry rika, Bill
Cavttt. and Chock Nystie, tackles;
Dan Kelly, canter; Don Amaon,
guard; end Oane Strnia, end.
A scrimmage session with tha

varsity earlier In the weak as¬
sured Kobs that tha Junior grid-
riers are in top form for
tilt with tha Iriah.

Frick Tells JSL Stars
' WinIt Or Drop '
NEW YORK, Oct, 16 </P>—President Ford Frick of the

National league, fbo suffer* intensely, haa been demand¬
ing that his club owners either try to win the all-star rame
or drop it, and the St. Louis Cardinals' victory in the World
Series supplies him with*
some welcome added am¬
munition.
The Cards, by beating the

Boston Red Sox in four out of
aavan, dispelled any notion that
Rte Ameriran league was in a
tofty class by Itaelf but their de¬
monstration. of class I . me Con
lite to do the senior circuit any
good this season.
U«tee rrcsljgc Hart

*

other words, tha fearful
red lo the Na-

G,Ti Ci»Vf.

/yf-—/-
NYLON l-WAY STRITCM

• lllirANIMNIII

WITH CORDTEX NON*ROLL WAIST
laim |lo Uaaa tea VmlM rfa ,

pH<l»Mril»|fcillW^HlWNAl6H>lllM.

449^ Wldle OwJy

John Poloncak, diminutive r.aat
halfback and offenaiva

ig la. still on Ihe bench
bad ahotilder. Bob Krestel

sad Bud Crane will allrrnate in
his spot. Bab Nailer, who played
his prep ball al lamsing Sexton
will lie al tha other half.
Coach Kobs expects the tussle

with Notre Dame In ke tha hard¬
est game of the season for the
Jayvres. Tha Irish squad is car-
aying a Mermen and has al-
ready defeated the Great Lakes
aleven with earn. "We don't know
what the outcome will be, but
we'll lie in there battling," waa
Kohs' pre-gams statement.
—Treepa
He said that thia game remind¬

ed lum of the old days when the
Notre Dime teams were
known aa mock Troops,' and
they had several of these squads.
In those days whan the right¬

ing Iriah played aomrtmdy they
would am how lough the oppon-
ant was before deciding which of
the "B" teams to use, Kobs said.

Uonsl Leaguers in the Ati-Slar
game at Boston badly dam-gad
Ihe loop's prestige, in Frlek's op¬
inion. and probably cost it m
a dollar at the box office the
mainder of the year. Thai 11
an unfair lest of strength '
amply demonstrated by the Cards
in the past 10 days.
"Let's either play Ihe All-Star

game to win, or drop it rr

Touch Season
For Quonscls,
Well* Open*
Quunaet village anil Wells

hall share tup hilling tin to¬
night's intramural touch caril
Blix-ks 3, 4, anil 5 are fea-

turnd m tonight's Quonset village
1MIIIN& while Nil -mix Wells ctubM
at* •• action. Quonset i.locks 2
and • will play Tuesday. Wed
nesdey, and Thursday, respect¬
ively.
Cor rted

- of Tuesday
ight games Sigma Chi «, AEPI

13; SAE •. OA 0. Quoo-set A 12,
Quonset B 0
rm umv nbgwtm oamkm

7 p.m., Precinct I vs J, secret
practice; 8 p.m., Precinct K vs U
iiilorfc W
» p.m.. Precinct M vs N. secret

practice; 7 p.m., Precinct O vs P,

out fur the
rail drills, with the *45 contingent

»uts at this early date include Joe
Thayer. 145 pounder. Wally Ma,

». 120 Ih. Hawaiian banturn-
ight, Pat Dougherty, middle
ight from Flint, Johnny "Chief"
ampton, welterweight, Lloyd

Coon. Flint heavyweight, and Dill
itchey, a light heavyweight.
Atlhough the regular season
wsn't start until winter. Zai/a

has held fierindic workouts in
ig and fall terms trt keep the
d in trim for their bouts.

PATRONIZE STATE MEWS
ADTI

Kositehck's

WRAP.ABOUND
sKHm

MUbttm Bis

SCOTCH PLAID
U.H

"izzsgzunsr

CUSSIflED ADS

ligM-wvight bicycle, new
Art MHSSMI oomgamm
S7» at ISM bat vr.no RP

.•SJYSS'^
Of»ur CLUBS, i

MOTOR SCOOTER DBS B Katema-

MANS OVKBCOAT Ml U Mn

SOUTH END S room. anO foaU. _

corner tot Hwdwood lloor* ASUjM
■*r*e* S Urse lou IS mm OrSee ftmi
iolirce Owner kavlng city. CM o«£

Laming Write Rlale New. |

PARKER H" Idenfofy and
pay for ad Cliwlea B CnDBa Sf
Enat Street. ftoNBtng

ri'DBTW nagNNN aufoacrli-
tl glSD l HaroAR O. Wluto. SIS
rrtK or yBoos MSI betwreg
Id is » daMr except Monday
Md »f »JOSma made Ime . oi

MB APPUBCATE:
-teaae cancel Enfllah — „

mn requirement Unhappy itudenl
h StSa as journal*

JDRja KgUmaioo ft
E* lo Chlcaoe for the
a Friday «fier*ouw CaU 7s£l"

•Mgrnw mm tm m chubwu uu
. m rnmrny. m-n.

Tklx Natsriiy's guvMwm
MSC and Fvns Mtal* will kc
bwAad «» rkllvic iWIm
WKAR fram Stalf Callkik. Ik,
by Bud Watxkk and Chmh Am-
fhkuy al 1:41 a.m.

in the early July debacle at Bos-
ton. The National leaguers em¬
ployed several throwers named
Joe in the lamented contest, and
they were murdered.
All this Prick pointed out to

Rreadon in anguish, and asked
him for the love of the league to

helping hand in the nest
All-Star tussle, but Sam remained
unimpressed.
- "Nope, Ford, the World Seriee
is the big thing," he demurred,
••that's the one we want to wi
The clone races we have in ot
league, wo can't afford to take
chance and let one of our good
pitchers work in the All-Star
when it might cost us a game.
"The American league now,

these loose races and they
throw all their top pitchers
against us in the All-Star. Let
'em have their fun. I'd rather
the series every time."

• VOMER'S
• SPORTS •
By jl'dt ORAMAM

vv/omcn a intramural vol-' W ley ball games official,
ly began Tuesday evening
when South William* dorm
defeated Concord co-op houre.
a-3g, and the Kappa Delta aor-
ority amothared the Unionitea,
7M.
In the firit name held between

South William, and Concord, a
acore by icore game waa playad
until the last few mlnutea of the
aecond half when South William,
procured the winning ten point,.
Aa the Unionitea team com-

poaad mainly of ax-«rvk*wom-
en had had no prcviou, practice,
tha K. D.', found e-iy winlnga.
Tonight, tight same, will be

played in the women', gym, with
PI Beta Phi v,. Alpha Chi Ome¬
ga; Chi Omega v,. South Camp¬
bell: Alpha Omicron Pi v,. North
hall; Rennon-Kanford co-op house
va. North William,: Delia Gam¬
ma v,. Alpha Gamma Delta; Del¬
ia Zeta v,. Gamma Phi Beta; Sig¬
ma Kappa v«. West .Mayo; and
F.wing v,. Rati Mayo. '

UCLAStarEmd
Head* APLUt
NEW YORK. Oct. II -»

Burr Baldwin, UCLA, aft
who scwnMl tha totggMama
that sent the Bruina Mai tha'
1*42 Roee Bowl gaaaa aad than
interrupted hie grtdtna tarMr
to serve more than three fog** la
the army, ia lootbail', 'ham
of the week." ~T -•'7* '
His performance last lHNf<Ry

in snagging half a dM af trniR
Case's pasoes for lit ygfii and
handling the b«U on two "
one of which resultod in m If
down, in UCLA's M-S \
over Stenford, brought M
honors in the weekly poll ef the
Associated Press to select the out¬
standing lineman of the country.
A trio of guards, Platw Andrea

of Oklahoma, Steve fll/
Penn State and Knox I
William and Mary, also r
considerable praise for tlM
last week.

According to scientific I
athletes are at their b
the ages of 27-29. Shortest In av¬
erage career is Pro football which
usually last 2'-, years. '

ly," Frick urged owner Sam
Brcadon of the St. Louis club uf-

hing the Red Birds take
the clincher. 4 to 3, yesterday

hurt us.
Ontrlaxxed" C ards Win
"Here your club, which had to

go through a play-off to win in
league, outplaying a team that
away and hid from the rest

of the American league. Yet cv-
mid-season they've been

talking like we didn't belong in
with them. I'm

tired of taking it."
igh he didn't tell the

I Cards owner so in as many words.
that Fri k reg.<rd-

< the chief eontri-
misery. No Harry

ed Hr<
butors i

Breehcc
umphs t

• tied I
I Ho-

Boxers Start
Fall Fraetiee

|uad »

niffit.
23 i

•e got under w

Coach Lou Zar
with the looks

331 East (irttitil itiwr

miiniDi
fnlins
fnlNpiVo'

bjHENRY.DBSENFELD
Ytt, this lashtcs m*Mlr« btinpMl l
lipstKh*M uptolhammuta, m lutm-:
Wn Ml* MWfotllllI tWNS IN kHM
Ml lor you. Si* dMhM|Rilfia,

^HilTimoolh jfofoX Lock-tight'
kfCiNummOi'umtm |* pkrttiaJ

A tiMerll st llw MrOrvaf.. . llM xpfl fluwint;
xkift, MM waiHt (IrJM wiU a *tM«n rhain.
A rmBMb vgrslaa tiB at—M* Mnlury. In
IW.i Waul Jtrxay by WODCERTEK KMT-
TING MLI.S.
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